Background: The majority of U.S. Americans do not participate in regular physical activity or eat properly, resulting in 69% of the population being obese and/or overweight. Selfregulatory abilities can enable an individual to adopt health behaviors that enhance health outcomes. Mindfulness is the ability to direct the mind to the current state while cultivating a sense of nonjudgment. The purpose of this research was to assess the effectiveness of mindfulness meditation techniques presented while participants were engaging in both yoga and cycling.
Introduction
Regular physical exercise and optimal nutritional intake are associated with weight management, a decreased incidence of diseases related to lifestyle, improvements in mood, increased energy output, and increased lifespan. 1 Despite the overwhelming body of evidence showing health enhancements through exercise and proper nutrition, the majority of U.S. Americans do not take the necessary steps to enhance disease prevention by utilizing these methods.
Compared to "peer countries," the health and longevity of U.S. Americans is not as good; they live shorter lives and have poorer health throughout their lifespans. 2 Joseph Donnelly, EdDchair of the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) writing committee on physical activity and weight lossstates that we are " [i] n the midst of a genuine crisis in Americans' health related to what we eat and how little we move." 3 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reports that 1 in 2 adults has least one chronic disease, such as type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, or arthritis, and that these are among the most preventable and treatable illnesses, accounting for 75% of health care costs. In addition, 7 of 10 deaths in
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Self-regulatory abilities can enable an individual to adopt health behaviors that enhance health outcomes. Buddhist monks are recognized for using meditative techniques that involve directing mental focus. 5 Shapiro and Walsh 6 suggest that meditation is a kind of mental training that fosters mental control, and that this ability may be applied to optimize health.
Meditation Methods
These researchers also suggest that there are two meditation methods, one that cultivates concentration abilities and one that fosters awareness. 6 Concentration may be practiced by focusing attention on a single item, such as a focal point; for example, the air movement in and out of the nostrils with breathing. Awareness enables a broader sense of the meditator's current state, noting sensations and possibly feelings as they arise from moment to moment.
Mindfulness is a similar concept that refers to the ability to be aware or connected to the self in the current state, while involving a perspective framed by acceptance and nonjudgment. 7 Mindfulness meditation approaches have been historically used during yoga practice for pain-management in individuals who are ill, 8 in women who are in labor, 9 and in athletes, for whom extreme physical performance is the norm.
Psychoregulative techniques, 10 such as relaxation and imagery, are used in athletics to optimize both performance and recovery. Research suggests that the more accomplished an athlete is, the more likely he or she is to perform psychoregulative techniques, such as muscle-relaxation techniques, deep breathing, meditation, and use of imagery. 11 Although competitive athletes may include psychoregulative techniques in their weekly routines, and yoga participants include mindfulness meditation during their practices, research has not investigated the use of these techniques in nonathletes during group exercise sessions that include a cardiorespiratory component.
Yoga is a physical-exercise movement pattern that includes mindfulness meditation techniques, such as breath awareness, visualization, and body scanning. In essence, yoga enables practice of mindfulness meditation or psychoregulative techniques, while participating in a physical activity. Bryan, et al. 12 found some evidence that yoga participation is associated with adoption and maintenance of health-enhancing behaviors. A group of 89 individuals with a weekly yoga practice reported participating in an average of 239 minutes of physical activity each week aside from yoga, and reported consuming an average of 5½ servings of fruits and vegetables daily. Bryan et al. also found enhanced health outcomes, with 70% of the yoga participants having a body mass index (BMI) in the desirable range. The yoga participants in that study scored high on a mindful eating assessment; mindful eating suggests an ability to be more aware of feelings and patterns associated with eating. 12 In addition, the mindful eating score was inversely related to BMI, which supports the association between mindful eating and weight management further.
Additional research investigated the effects of beginner yoga classes on a population of previously physically inactive adults. 13 After 10 weeks of beginner yoga classes twice per week, the subjects reported increases in physical exercise, improvements in eating patterns, and enhanced self-care and selfawareness as a result of their yoga experience. Data analysis in that study also showed significant increases in general wellbeing. The yoga participants reported feeling happy, upbeat and enthusiastic on an exercise-induced feeling inventory, and qualitative data indicated that these feeling states supported the subjects' adherence to exercise. 13 
Study Rationale
Emerging literature suggests that effective instruction in mindfulness meditation can occur during a yoga class and that these techniques may enhance self-care [12] [13] [14] ; however, mindfulness meditation techniques have not been studied as adjuncts to exercise sessions including group cardiorespiratory activity (aerobic exercises). In a position paper on the promotion and maintenance of cardiorespiratory fitness, the ACSM recommends at least 150 minutes of cardiorespiratory activity weekly for optimal health. 1 Garber et al. 1 stated: "Moderate-intensity exercise and exercise that is enjoyable can enhance affective responses to exercise and may improve exercise adherence." If mindfulness meditation techniques can be taught effectively during a sustained bout of aerobic activity, it is possible that this may lead to improvements in self-care while also meeting one of the ACSM's key recommendations for disease prevention and optimal health.
For the current study, it was hypothesized that mindfulness meditation techniques could be taught effectively while subjects participated in 30-minute beginner yoga classes and 30-minute indoor cycling classes. It was also hypothesized that such participation could contribute to positive exerciseinduced feeling states, regardless of the very different movement patterns and intensities involved in these activities. Finally, building on previous research that has suggested a relationship between mindfulness and general well-being, 13, 15 and mindfulness and mindful eating, 12,16 the current authors hypothesized that significant improvements would be noted in the areas of general well-being and mindful eating.
Materials and Methods
Design and Setting
The research for the current study was conducted at Saint Peter's University in the Recreation for Life Center (RLC) with the participants drawn from Saint Peter's students, faculty members, and staff members and from individuals in the surrounding community. Following Saint Peter's institutional review board approval, the researchers recruited adult participants through e-mail and campus flyers. After volunteers were screened for inclusion, they were assigned randomly to either the intervention or the control group. The intervention group participated in either 4 weeks or 8 weeks of twice weekly, hourlong exercise sessions based on the participants' summertime availability. The first 30 minutes of the intervention were spent in a beginner yoga class and the last 30 minutes were spent in a moderate-intensity indoor cycling class. The researchers collected data from the control group and the intervention group at baseline and at post-test. Data were also collected from the intervention group after each 30-minute class.
Participants
Flyers were posted and e-mails were sent to solicit adults between ages 18 and 70 who were interested in mindfulness research involving beginner yoga and cycling. Potential participants were screened by the research team using a Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q). 17 Exclusion criteria for participants included: (1) pregnancy; (2) answering "yes" to any question on the PAR-Q; and (3) reporting a musculoskeletal condition that limited physical activity substantially. Every individual signed an informed consent document, completed the PAR-Q, and, when cleared for participation, completed all baseline measures. Each document was affixed with a confidential numerical code and all data collection was coded to protect participant anonymity.
Yoga Intervention
The beginner yoga classes were given in a group exercise room for 30 minutes. This was followed immediately by 30-minute cycling classes in the indoor cycling room (both rooms are located in Saint Peter's RLC). The beginner yoga classes were taught by the primary investigator (Dr. Bryan) in a standard reproducible progression that had been used and cited in previous research. 13 However, the class was modified for the current research to fit a 30-minute format. A mindfulness-based reading was given before and at the close of each yoga class (see Mindfulness Readings Used in Yoga and Cycling). Following the yoga session, participants recorded their exercise-induced feeling states in their numerically coded notebooks. Yoga participants started in a supine position, progressed to postures in a seated position, moved to postures in a standing position, and then ended the class on the floor in a seated position. While participating in the yoga postures, mindfulness meditation techniques were used, including a body scan, visualization, and breath awareness. The yoga postures used throughout the study were derived from a master list of postures (Table 1) ; once again, these postures were utilized in previous yoga research. 13 
Cycling Intervention
The indoor cycling sessions were conducted in the RLC cycling room equipped with Matrix "Live Strong" series indoor cycles. Following the yoga class in the RLC group exercise room, the participants walked down a short hallway to the indoor cycling room. The cycling was taught by the primary investigator. Mindfulness-based readings were given at the start and the conclusion of each cycling session (see Mindfulness Readings Used in Yoga and Cycling). The moderate-level cycling sessions included 30 minutes of continuous cycling.
The participants were encouraged to work at their own paces while they also checked their heart rates periodically and assessed their perceived exertion. These self-monitoring practices are customary in a group cycling class. This self-monitoring of exercise intensity was also included to encourage the participants to become more "mindful" and thus "aware" of their bodies' responses to cardiorespiratory activity. Mindfulness meditation techniques used throughout the cycling sessions included visualization, focal points, counting, and breath awareness. Participants again recorded their exercise-induced feeling responses in their numerically coded notebooks at the end of the cycling.
Data Collection and Instruments Used
Each day that the subjects in the intervention group exercised, their acute responses to exercise after each bout of activity were recorded in the notebooks. The responses in the notebooks were measured by the Exercise Induced Feeling Inventory (EFI). The EFI is a 12-item scale with a four-factor model that shows sensitivity to exercise manipulations. The factors are: (1) Positive engagement; (2) Revitalization; (3) Tranquility; and (4) Physical exhaustion. The perceptions are recorded with a 5-item scale using the following ratings: Do Not Feel; Feel Slightly; Feel Moderately; Feel Strongly; and Feel Very Strongly. The EFI was designed to focus on states associated with physical activity and has high internal consistency, factorial validity, and concurrent validity. 18, 19 Additional data were collected from the control group at baseline and at the end of the 8-week research period. There were two time-lengths for the intervention group: one that lasted 4 weeks and one that lasted 8 weeks. This was dependent on participants' availability during the summer months.
Data were recorded at baseline and at the post-tests of the respective intervention lengths. The baseline and post-test measurements included the Five Facet Mindfulness Questionnaire (FFMQ), the Mindful Eating Questionnaire (MEQ), and the General Well-Being Schedule (GWBS).
The FFMQ is currently the most widely studied mindfulness questionnaire. 20 Data suggest that the FFMQ is robust for testing various populations and has strong construct validity. The five facets of this mindfulness questionnaire include: Non-judging; Describing; Non-reacting; Acting with awareness; and Observing.
The MEQ is a 28-item questionnaire that assesses an individual's awareness of sensations, emotions, motivations, and responses to eating (also referred to as "feeding"). Responses are gathered with 4-point scale ranging from never/rarely to usually/always. The MEQ has good internal consistency reliability with a Cronbach's a at 0.64. 16 The GWBS was designed by the National Center for Health Statistics, and includes six subscales covering the four constructs of energy level, satisfaction, freedom from worry, and self-con- Hands and feet on the floor, straight arms and legs, body in inverted V Upward dog Lying prone, legs straight and off the floor, hands on the floor, arms straight, chest and abdomen lifted off the floor Cobra Similar to upward dog with legs on the ground Chair Standing knees bent less than parallel to the floor, feet flat on the floor, arms overhead Plank Prone position, arms straight, hands on the floor, toes and forefoot supporting the lower body, body suspended off the floor Side plank Same as plank, but one arm holds the body sideways to the floor, with the other arm extended into the air Table  Prone Standing with one foot on horizontal line, other foot perpendicular to it, legs wider than shoulder distance apart Variations: Facing horizontal foot-knee bent to almost 90º; arms extended over head from shoulder; facing perpendicular; foot and arms extended laterally from shoulder; facing horizontal; foot, back, leg off the ground parallel to the floor; arms extended overhead Seated spinal twist One leg straight, other leg bent and foot placed over straight leg, same side, arms straight, leg wrapped around bent knee, upper body rotated around away from straight leg Lying down hip rocks Lying supine, feet on the floor, knees bent, movement from hips allowing knees to drop from side-to-side One-legged locust Same position as above, one leg and one arm (opposing) lifted Pigeon Prone position, one leg on the floor, other leg bent at the knee with gluteal region touching the floor, upper body dropped down to the floor, arms extended overhead at the shoulder Reclining hand Twist-lying supine, one leg straight, other leg straight out to the side, toe or foot held with corresponding hand out to big toe to the same side of the body Revolving knee Sitting with one leg extended straight out to side, other knee bent into pelvis, upper body bent sideways, one arm to head along leg, other arm overhead Sideways seated angle Seated legs with extended out one to each corresponding side, trunk turned toward one leg, upper body folded over toward outstretched leg Seated forward bend Legs extended out in front from the hip, upper body folded forward onto the legs Boat Supine position, legs extended straight out at hips and in V position, arms straight out from shoulders parallel to the floor Seated stick Seated, leg extended straight from the hips, palms pressed into the floor at either side of the hip, emphasis on posture Standing stick Balanced on one leg, other knee is bent into the chest, arms wrapped around bent leg Gate crossbar On knees, body extended straight/upright, arms extended over the head, upper body bent to each side, one leg extended out to side, straight, other knee remained down on the floor, arms overhead, bent to the side with the upper body Mountain pose Standing straight on feet Crossbar Gate position, standing forward bend: Upper body bent at hips down toward legs, arms reaching toward the floor Sun salutations Starting in standing position (mountain pose), forward bend, one leg lunge, plank, yoga push up (four-limb stick), cobra, downward dog, lunge, forward bend, back to standing (mountain pose) Wide-legged Standing with legs wide apart, bent forward with hands reaching toward the floor forward bend Side angle pose Standing with legs wide apart, one knee bent toward 90º, upper body leaned toward bent leg, forearm laid on bent leg, head rotated to look toward the ceiling Extended side Same as above with arm extended over the head by the ear angle pose (continued) trol. A high score on the GWBS indicates an absence of negative feelings and the existence of positive feelings. The GWBS has both high test-retest reliability and high internal consistency. 21
Results
Personal Data
The research team received 55 inquiries; 5 people did not attend the initial screening meeting, and 5 more were ineligible, as they did not meet the inclusion criteria. The final sample included 14 men and 31 women. The ethnic percentages were: 44% Caucasian; 13% African American; 13% Hispanic; 11% Asian; 4.5% Dominican; 4.5% Puerto Rican; and 10% other. More than 60% of the participants had at least an associate's degree, while 38% had a graduate degree. Participant ages ranged from 19 to 67.
Outcomes
Repeated measures multivariate analysis was conducted on the FFMQ, MEQ, and GWBS data. Table 2 presents an overview of all the dependent variables. There were no sig- nificant differences between the 4-week and 8-week intervention groups' outcome variables, so their data were analyzed together. The FFMQ analysis revealed a significant within-subjects increase in mindfulness in the intervention group (P < 0.048), while no changes occurred in the control group (Fig 1) . Among the five facets of the mindfulness questionnaire, within-subjects significant improvements were found in the facets of Observe (P < 0.008) and Non-judge (P < 0.035). There was a significant between-subjects crossover effect in mindful eating (P < 0.029), with the intervention group's mindfulness scores increasing and the control group's mindfulness scores decreasing (Fig. 2) . The GWBS data revealed significant within-group improvements in the intervention group from pretest to post-test (P < 0 .048; Fig.  3 ). The overall mean for each feeling response in the exerciseinduced feeling inventory was calculated for both yoga and cycling (Table 3) .
In both yoga and cycling, the participants reported "feeling moderately" refreshed, enthusiastic, energetic, happy, revived, calm, and upbeat. The facets of positive engagement and revitalization for yoga and cycling were virtually the same. During yoga, participants "did not feel" fatigued or tired, while, in cycling, they "felt slightly" fatigued and tired. During yoga, the participants "felt strongly" that they were peaceful and relaxed, while in cycling, they "felt moderately" peaceful and relaxed. As one might anticipate, the facets corresponding to physical exhaustion were heightened in cycling compared to yoga, while, conversely, those associated with tranquility were greater in yoga.
Discussion
Use of mindfulness-based interventions is growing among health care professionals, with myriad applications in mental health, pain management, stress management, and disease recovery. Currently, in the United States, we are facing an epidemic of obesity and overweight, which is associated with poor health behaviors such as physical inactivity and poor diet. Mindfulness may be a mechanism for change toward enhancing health-behavior management by producing improvements in self-awareness, non-judgment, and self-care.
The current authors' research has demonstrated that practicing mindfulness meditation techniques while participating in physical activity, including cardiorespiratory endurance, promotes positive acute feeling states. Previous literature suggests that positive acute feeling responses are associated with adherence to exercise. 13, 22 This study also noted an overall improvement in mindfulness, as shown in the composite score on the FFMQ. However, the particular facets of mindfulness that produced these improvements were Observe and Non-judge, suggesting that the participants became more connected inwardly and developed a sense of acceptance of their current states of being. In addition, the mindfulness practices influenced the awareness of eating behaviors positively, as revealed via MEQ testing. Mindful eating has been linked to optimal BMI and adequate intake of fruits and vegetables in previous research. 12 Currently 69% of the U.S. population > age 20 is obese and/ or overweight. 23 Improving exercise adherence and eating behaviors is essential for combating obesity and overweight. A mindfulness-based intervention may improve an individual's ability to become more self-aware or "mindful," and, in doing so, may influence that person's health-related behaviors.
There is a lack of health equity in the United States, resulting in health disparities among various segments of the population. 24 The majority of participants in this study were 
First Class: Before Yoga
Mindfulness is a set of skills that can be learned and practiced to reduce psychologic symptoms and increase health and wellbeing. a Mindfulness is usually defined as the act of bringing one's complete attention to an experience at a current moment in a nonjudgmental, accepting manner. The antithesis of mindfulness may be considered acting on autopilot, being preoccupied, and not paying attention to the present moment.
First Class: After Yoga
In practicing mindfulness, we are practicing taking responsibility for being ourselves and learning to listen to and trust our own being. It is impossible to become like somebody else; our hope is to become more fully ourselves.
First Class: Before Cycling
Physical training is seen as important for strength, for disease prevention, for optimal energy and ultimately to increase our chances for long lives. There are also skills and activities that help us train our emotion; they are similar to physical training in that they are achievable through practice. Today we will make our bodies busy while using various mindful techniques in an effort to direct our attention and awareness.
First Class: After Cycling
Our bodies have been perfectly formed to provide us with a home for our hearts, minds, and spirits. We drive our physical selves to work hard, serve others, and keep pace with the lives we are living. Often, in doing so, we neglect our bodies' basic needs-for examples healthy food, physical activity, peace, and rest-because we are too preoccupied with our surroundings to pay attention to our physical cues. As we become more connected to our physical selves, we will begin to understand that our minds and our bodies are intricately entwined-whenever our minds or our bodies sustain neglect, we are doing considerable harm.
Second Class: Before Yoga
In mindfulness practice, the focus of our attention allows for an openness to what is, while also allowing us to be curious about whatever comes up without needing to assess or react to the information. b
Second Class: After Yoga
As we leave this session today, may we take with us that same kindly curiosity that we refer to and apply it when we come across people or moments that may be challenging-instead of reacting to these moments, may we take a breath and simply observe the person or issue without requiring a response from ourselves; let us learn together how to simply see things around us without attaching them to ourselves.
Second Class: Before Cycling
Even the degree to which we can really be of help to othersif that is what we believe is most important-depends directly on how balanced we are ourselves. Taking time to "tune" our own instruments and restore our own energy reserves can hardly be considered selfish. Intelligent would be a more apt description. b
Second Class: After Cycling
There are probably circumstances of one kind or another in our lives in which we have to be walking (for example, around the campus or going from one office or meeting to another), whether we want to or not. These can be wonderful occasions to bring awareness to our moments when we are walking, transforming walking from a dull, unconscious chore into something rich and nurturing.
Third Class: Before Yoga "Mindfulness meditation is really a non-doing. It is the only human endeavor I know of that does not involve trying to get somewhere else but, rather, emphasizes being where we are. Much of the time we are so carried away by all the doing, the striving, the planning, the reacting, the busyness, that when we stop just to feel where we are, it can seem a little peculiar at first. " c
Third Class: After Yoga
Psychologists have discovered that the experience of being thankful or appreciative of someone or something is one of the best ways to increase happiness. One research study found that 90% of people who expressed gratitude were more joyful as a result. Take a moment now to focus in on someone or something for which you are exceedingly thankful-hold that thought in your mind's eye and rest your heart in a place of gratitude.
Third Class: Before Cycling
Once we begin to practice focusing through mindful awareness, we can develop more conscious control of what we pay attention to. This is because we grow stronger neural pathways in our brains. Neuroscientists have identified critical areas of the brain (in the prefrontal cortex) that enable us to concentrate, evaluate information, and make decisions. Mindful exercises that include focusing can strengthen these neural pathways. d
Third Class: After Cycling "One of the mind's favorite activities is to wander into the past and into the future and lose itself in thinking. Some of its thoughts are pleasant. Others are painful and anxiety producing. In either case, thinking itself exerts a strong pull, blighting our awareness in the present moment. Let's recognize the pull our mind[s have] on our emotions and allow the mind[s] to be open and quiet as a means of gathering peace and generating calm. " c Fourth Class: Before Yoga "Thankfulness is a key to being able to bounce back from difficulties and experience less stress in the face of ongoing problems. When we focus on how grateful we are for what's right in our lives, even in the midst of challenges, we recognize that a situation isn't totally bleak and give ourselves the energy to move forward." d Fourth Class: After Yoga "As the mind develops stability and is less caught up in the content of thinking, we strengthen the mind's ability to concentrate and to be calm. We strengthen our ability to be mindful each time we recognize a thought as simply a thought. We can take a look at this thought as if viewing it on a screen; we can register its content, discern the strength of the thought's hold on us and assess the accuracy of its content. We may come to know that some thoughts are not worth having and therefore drop them from our thinking. When we do this, we are coming to know ourselves better, we are advocating for our well-being, and becoming more accepting of ourselves, not as we would like to be, but simply as we are." c (continued)
Fourth Class: Before Cycling
As we ride forward on our bikes today, let's imagine that we are clearing a path, or a lane, for us to safely move forward in our lives. If there are disturbances, people, challenges, or painful experiences that you would like to leave on the road behind you-do that today as you comfortably and confidently ride forward. Let the strength of your legs and the power of your mind guide you to a place of clarity and peace.
Fourth Class: After Cycling
The body so aptly abides our habits; if we ignore what it needs, our bodies desperately try to continue living despite our continuous neglect. When we connect with the bodies' needs, we come to know that our bodies only ask for things that will make our lives easierproper nutrition, periods free from stress, adequate rest, and adequate movement. Let's take a moment and imagine our bodies as our allies not our enemies and thank our bodies for not giving up on us.
Fifth Class: Before Yoga
Research demonstrates that across the globe individuals who live to 100 years old, or centenarians, have many common attributes, one of which is a strong sense of community. People who live to 100 years old have several emotionally intimate connections with other people. They gather together on a regular basis to find strength and blessing in their community. Understanding that we are made healthy by our emotional connections with others should place this as a priority in our lives-let's be mindful of who these people are in our lives and nurture those relationships in the spirit of thankfulness as they serve to enhance our health.
Fifth Class: After Yoga
As we move through our yoga postures, we notice that we can forge a connection between our minds and emotions, and the simple, rhythmic movement of our bodies. Imagine the body as a thread that weaves in both directions, from mind to body and body to mind; each a segment of the whole, each as vital as the other. May we go forward from here, being mindful of sustaining that internal thread; not breaking ourselves into pieces, but finding steadiness in the functioning of the whole.
Fifth Class: Before Cycling
Another attribute of centenarians is that their lives are full of moderate physical activity, with activities, such as daily walking or sheep herding, providing just the right amount of physical movement. Imagine our bodies as buildings that need a certain amount of attention and care to endure the stress of a century's worth of storms. The moderate physical activity strengthens the foundation of our buildings, rendering them resilient. Let's reflect on this: "If I have the power to choose the house in which I live, would I choose to live in a dilapidated, crumbling building?"
Fifth Class: After Cycling
We know that there are days when we are physically tired, emotionally tired, or both. As we become more aware of the ebbs and flows of our personal rhythms, we need to make peace with our variability, without judging or resisting what is. We must practice observing our feeling states for today without judging them. If we accept our feeling states currently, that leaves us open and willing to embrace what may come tomorrow.
Sixth Class: Before Yoga
As our ability to be present in the moment and pay attention to what is continues to improve, might we consider transferring this mindfulness ability to moments when we make choices that affect our well-being? If we view food as a means of nourishment and we accept that our bodies need food in specific quantities, no more or no less, might we approach the act of eating with a little more awareness. If we find that our feeding patterns are attached to some other need aside from physical nourishment, might we delve a little deeper to understand more clearly for what are we searching? Food can become a means for dealing with sadness, loneliness, despair, boredom, or stress. Taking a moment to be mindful of our feeding patterns will help us to be more aware and connected as a whole.
Sixth Class: After Yoga "At different rates, all of our cells live for a time and then die, to be replaced by new cells. This is true for our skin, for the lining of our stomach and intestines, for muscle and nerve cells, for blood cells, for our bones. Maybe even our cells are trying to tell us that death is not such a bad thing, and nothing to be feared. Maybe our knowing of death is not such a bad thing, and nothing to be feared. Maybe our knowing of death, our ability to foretell its inevitability yet not know the timing of it is a goad for us to wake up to our lives, to live them while we can, fully, passionately, wisely, lovingly, joyfully. " e Sixth Class: Before Cycling
As we note the increases in both our breathing rates and heart rates during cycling, might we view that exertion from the perspective of improving the functioning of all the vital organs and systems of our bodies? Each deep breath and each peddle stroke drives us more fully into the place of optimal health. Rather than viewing the exercise session as a whole, simply celebrate each moment as you roll along, delighting in the fact that you have chosen to take care of you.
Sixth Class: After Cycling
As we expand our energy through exercise, we might think that we will have little left to offer in the other areas of our lives; however, it is simply the opposite. The more we reduce our stress, improve our moods, increase our fitness, and obtain optimal health, the more energy we cultivate and the more we have to give in all other areas of our lives.
Seventh Class: Before Yoga
Today as we begin our yoga session, it is a good opportunity for us to release any difficulties, stresses, or sadness that we may have carried into this room this afternoon. Attending to our well-being must include moments for releasing burdens and allowing for peacefulness to prevail at least for this moment.
Seventh Class: After Yoga
"When a loss stirs great sadness and grief in us, after the wailing and the tears and the tearing of our hair, there comes a time when we have to fall silent. Silence is the ultimate prayer. " e Seventh Class: Before Cycling People with heart disease are at higher risk for cognitive impairment, providing more evidence of the interconnection between our physical and mental health. Mayo Clinic researchers found that people ages 70-89 with heart disease, especially women, were more likely to experience mild cognitive impairment affecting their language, thinking, and judgment. As we continue to become more aware of the connection between our minds and our bodies, we see how our exercise patterns, eating behaviors, and stress-management practices affect every aspect of our lives and certainly how well we will function into our later years. f (continued)
nonwhite. Thus, the current study findings contribute to the data on effective health-promotion for non-white populations. The results of this study did not provide data on a particular dose-response relationship between mindfulness training and positive outcomes, nor did this study distinguish between an exercise intervention with mindfulness training and one without mindfulness training; further research is necessary to explore these and many other questions.
Conclusion
Currently, Americans in the United States are experiencing poorer health and shorter lifespans, compared to populations in "peer countries." Health-behavior management necessitates a component of self-direction that enables individuals to engage in positive health behaviors consistently. Mindfulness enhances selfawareness while, at the same time, cultivates a state of nonjudgment. Mindfulness meditation techniques can be taught successfully while people participate in a group yoga class and a group cycling class. Combining physical activity and mindfulness activities can result in positive mood states and improvements in measures of mindfulness, which, in combination, may enhance healthbehavior management.
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No competing financial conflicts exist. n Seventh Class: After Cycling "The bell of mindfulness tolls in each moment, inviting us to come to our senses, reminding us that we can wake up to our lives, now, while we have them to live. " e Eighth Class: Before Yoga Mindful dialogue invites true listening, and true listening expands our ways of knowing and understanding. Ultimately, this dialogue elevates discourse, and makes it more likely that we will gradually learn and grow from understanding one another's perspectives rather than just fortifying our positions and stereotyping all those who disagree with us. Marking our last yoga class for this session, may we bring to it a spirit of openness and acceptance not only within ourselves, but extend that kindness and compassion to one another, now and going forward.
Eighth Class: After Yoga
We humans are all intimately interconnected. How we treat each other matters to the health and well-being, perhaps even the survival, of all of us as a species, not in some vague future, but in this very moment. Kindness is the natural response to recognizing interconnectedness. And in that kindness, is true wisdom.
Eighth Class: Before Cycling
As we continue to care for ourselves we might start to notice that the better we feel, physically and emotionally, the more we have to offer in other areas of our lives. In essence, the self-love and self-care we cultivate ultimately results in more energy to be expended in loving and caring for others. In addition, as we attend to our physical and emotional needs, we develop heightened resilience to stress allowing for an increased ability to persevere through difficulties. The long and short of it is that the more we care for ourselves, the more we have to offer the world.
Eighth Class: After Cycling
"One thought pattern that appears to be extremely powerful for improving health status is self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is a belief in your ability to exercise control over specific events in your life. It reflects confidence in your ability to actually do things, a belief in your ability to make things happen, even when you might have to face new, unpredictable, and stressful occurrences. A strong belief in your ability to succeed at whatever you decide to do can influence the kinds of activities in which you will engage in the first place, and how much effort you will put into something new and different before giving up. " c The belief in your ability to carry out exercise as a matter of course in your life is called exercise self-efficacy and often translates into an increased belief in your abilities overall. 
